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At a GeneralAssembly begunand holdenat Philadelphia,
thefourteenthdayof October,A. D. 1725,andcontinuedby ad-
journmentuntil the twenty-fifth dayof August,1726, the fol-
lowing actswerepassed:

OHAPTER COLXXX1X.

AN ACT FOR THE ‘RE-EMITTING- AND CONTINUING THE CURRENCY
OF SUCH BILLS OF CREDIT OF THIS PROVINCE AS BY FORMER
ACTS i~~REDIRECTED TO BE SUNK AND DESTROYED, AND FOR
THE STRIKING AND MAKING CURRENT £10,000 IN NEW BILLS,
TOSUPPLYTHOSETHAT ARE TORN AND DEFACED.

Whereasby an act of general assemblyof this province,
passedin theninth yearof his presentMajesty’sreign, bills of
credit of fifteen thousandpounds value were struck and
emitted,which, beingfoundto fall short of a mediumin trade
and to supply the exigenciesof suchas had occasionto bor-
row uponsecuritiesprescribedby thesameact,andto provide
for the supportof this government,therefore,by anotheract
passedin the tenth yearof his said Majesty’s reign, bills of
credit of thirty thousandpoundsvaluewere also struck and
emitted.

And whereasasthe annualsinking and destroyingthesaid
bills, pursuantto the sameacts,hathalreadyconsiderablyre-
ducedthe quantity of this currencyand the bills themselves
(more especiallyof the lesserdenominations)daily impairing,
manyof themare scarcefit to pass;which inconvenienciesin-
creasing,will shortly reducethe people of this province to
greatstraitsanddifficulties unlesssomeproperremedybe pro-
vided:

Thereforemayit pleasethegovernorthat it maybe ena4~ted:
[SectionI.] And be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baro-

net, Governorof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by and
with the advice and consentof the freemenof the Province
aforesaidin GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority of
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the same,That suchyearly quotasor payments(parcelof the
principal sumsemitted, in bills of credit- of this province,pur-
suantto the directionof the said actsrespectively)and such
otherprincipal sumswhich by virtue thereofor of any mort-

- gage-deedor assurancetherebydirectedto be takenare, shall
or may be paid, recovered or received from time to
time from and after the seventeenthday of January, one
thousand seven hundred aM twenty-five, and before the
sixteenth day of January, one thousand seven hundred
and thirty-one, shall not be sunk or destroyed,nor shall
any part or parcel of any such quotas or principal
sumsin bills of credit,payablewithin the spaceaforesaidunto
the trusteesnominatedor to be nominated-pursuantto the
direction of thoseacts,be sunkor destroyedasthe sameacts
or either of themdirect; nor shall the said trusteesor any of
themnoranyotherpersonbeculpablefor not sinkingor caus-
ing to be sunkor destroyedany bills of creditwhich theyare
by thesameactsrespectivelydirectedto sink or to causeto be
sunkor destroyed.

[Section II.] Thereforebe it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That neitherthe saidtrusteesappointedby
thetwo actsaforesaidnoranyof them,noranyotherpersonor
personswhatsoever,shall presumeto sink or destroyany of
the said-bills of creditotherwiseor at any other time than is
by this act particularly directedand appointed;nor shall any
of them or their sureties,nor the heirs, executorsor admin-
istratorsof any of them, suffer anypenalty, forfeitureor loss
for not sinking or destroyingthesaidbills of creditaccording
to thetenorand direction of either of thesaidtwo acts made
for emitting the same, but that every suchpart and parts,
clauseand clausesof the saidtwo actsasareherebyaltered
or concerningwhich any otherprovision is madeby this act,
and so muchof thoseactsasdothor may concernor relateto
the sinking of the said bills, and the oathsor affirmationsre-
quired, administeredand takenby the said trusteesfor dis-
chargingtheir said trusts, togetherwith the said oathsand
affirmationsthemselves,shall be and areherebyrepealed,ut-
terly abrogatedand made void to all intents and purposes
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whatsoever,any law or usageto the contraryin anywisenot-
withstanding.

But that thesameyearly quotasandprincipalsumsin bills
of credit so to be paid in, unto andreceivedby thesaid trus-
teesor any of them within the time beforelimited, whether
payableby the provincial or any of the countytreasurers,or
by the mayor or treasurerof Philadelphia,or by any mort-
gagoror personswhatsoever,andeverypartandparcelof the
samesums,shall from time to time be re-emittedby thetrus-
teesof the generalloan office of the provinceof Pennsylvania
for the time beingupon loans as hereinaftermentionedand
appointed.
- [SectionIII.] And it is herebyprovidedandenacted,That
the said treasurersand mayor of Philadelphiaaforesaidare
herebyrequiredto pay suchof theyearly quotasand sumsas
-by the saidactstheyaredirectedto paywithin the time afore-
saidunto the saidtrusteesandnoneother,who areherebyre-
quiredto give their receiptsfor thesame,which receiptsshall
be sufficient dischargesin the law, the sameacts or anything
thereincontainedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

And that all the yearly quotasor parcelsof the principal
sumsarisingupon thesere-emissionswhich shall bepaidinto
the generalloan office of the province of Pennsylvaniaon or
-before the sixteenthday of January,onethousandsevenhun-
dred andthirty-one, shallby thetrusteesthereof for the time
-being be re-emitted again on securitiesas aforesaid,and so
from time to time until all principalmoneysanywaysaccruing
that shallbe paidunto themon or beforethe sixteenthday of
January,one thousandsevenhundredandthirty-one,shall be
wholly re-emitted.

[Section Iv.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthetrusteesof thegeneralloanoffice aforesaid
shall lend outthevalueof all thebills of creditthat theyshall
receiveto be re-emitted,asbeforein this presentactdirected,
in sumsnotexceedingonehdndredpoundsnor lessthantwelve
poundstenshillings to any one person,for andduring all the
rest andresidueof thetwelve yearsand a half in the said-re-
cited thirty-thousand-poundact limited, commencingfrom the
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times of the samerespectiveloansby this presentact; to be
made upon securitiesof messuages,lands, tenements,rents.
and hereditamentsin this province, of which the respective
mortgagorsstai~dseizedin fee-simple,clear of incumbrances,
the proprietary’squit-rentsand other rents’ discoveredto the
said trusteesissuing out of the samesecuritiesexcepted,of
which title andclearnessthesaidtrusteesareto inform them-
selvesthebestthey can,andto observethe samedirectionsin
the valuationthereofand in proportioning suchvaluationto
the. sumsrequestedto be lent asthe samethirty-thousand-
poundact beforereciteddirectethupon loanstherebymade;
whereuponthesaidtrustees,in pursuanceof thetrust hereby
committedto them, shall in thenameandstyleof thetrustees
of thegeneralloan office of theprovinceof Pennsylvaniaand
-iiot otherways,take and receive deedsof mortgagein fee-
simpleof suchmessuages,lands,tenements,rentsor heredita-
mentsas aforesaidfor securingthe repaymentsof the sums
they lend, to be madeyearly andeveryyea~rof theremainder
of the twelve years and a half aforesaidby evenand equal
annualpayments,and so proportionablyfor the part or parts
of a year as occasionmay happen,togetherwith the whole
interestat the rate appointedb~.the ~aid acts;which deeds
executedand acknowledged,or proved as hereinaftermen-
tioned, shall transferthe possessionand vestthe inheritance
to and in thetrusteesof thegeneralloan office aforesaidand
their successorsin trust in the samemannerand form andas
fully and effectually as the said thirfy-thousand-pound~ct
transferrethand vesteththepossessionandinheritanceof and
in landsandhereditaments‘therebymortgaged;andthewords,
“grant, bargainand sell,” in the mortgage-deedsherebydi-
rectedto be takenshallamountuntoandbeconstruedandad-
judgedof the samevirtue, forceand effect, to all intents,con-
structionsand purpo~esin thelaw whatsoever,asthe words,
“grant, bargainand sell,” are in the same thirty-thousand-
poundact mentionedand intendedto be of, andthat asfully
and effectually asif hereagainparticularly repeatedandex-
pressed.

And that thesaidtrusteesof the generalloanoffice assuch
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andin pursuanceof thetrust herebycommittedto them shall
also receive and take of eachmortgagor,togetherwith his
mortgage-deed,an obligationandwarrantof attorneywith a
releaseof errorsin thesamewarrantinsertedunderhis hand
and sealduly executed,the obligationin doublethe sum bor-
rowedand conditionedfor paymentof the mortgage-moneys,
accordingto theprovisoor conditionof themortgage-deed,and
the warrant of attorney authorizing and empoweringsuch
personorpersonsasthesaidtrusteesshalldirect, thereinto be

- nomina~tedfor thatpurpose,to acknowledgeorsufferjudgment,
which judgmentthesaidtrusteesfor thetime beingarehereby
requiredto causetheir attorneyto enteragainstsuchmort-
gagor as shall make default in paymentof the mortgage-
moneyor anypart thereofin thelike mannerandform andas
fully andeffectually asthe said thirty-thousand-poundact di-
rectethto beenteredagainstsuchdefaulters,in thesenseof the
sameactto all intentsandpurposes.

On every of which deedsof mortgageshall be indorsedthe
mortgagor’soathoraffirmation,which thesaidtrusteesor any
one of them is herebyempoweredand requiredto administer,
which shallbeof thesametenor,form andefficacyandhavethe
sameexceptionsas the said thirty-thousand-poundact pre-
scrihethborrowersof the sumstherebyemittedon securities.

And thesamemortgage-deeds(for thebetterpreservationof
securitiesherebydirectedto be taken),being so executedas
aforesaidand acknowledgedby the mortgagor,or proved by
two of thewitnesses1~otheexecutionthereofbeforeany justice
of thepeaceof any countyof this province,shallbe enteredat
large in books of royal or other large paperwell coveredor
bound,to beprovidedandkeptby andattheproperchargeof
thetrustees,which deedssoenteredshallbeandareherebyde-
daredto bematterof record, and,anattestedcopy of anysuch
entry, certifiedunderthehandsof thesaidtrusteesfor thetime
beingor any threeof them,shallbe andis herebydeclaredto
be good evidenceto prove the saleor mortgagetherebymen—
tionedto be made,and the samemay be showed,pleadedand
madeuseof accordingly.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
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aforesaid,That ea’chpaymentof mortgage-moneysinsertedin
anymortgage-deedsherebydirectedto betakenbeingpaid,the
trusteesorany of themshallendorseon thedeedareceiptfor
the sameunderhis or their hand,and so from time to time
until the whole sum lent with the interestaccruing be fully
paid and satisfied, and upon full payment and satisfaction
(which the mortgagor,his heirs, executorsor administrators,
may makeof the principal sumslent at any time beforefor-
feiture and saleof the mortgagedpremiseswith interestto
the time‘of such payment at the rate aforesaid)the mort-
gageshallbe releasedanddeliveredby themortgageesthe~eof,
from which time the lands . andhereditamentsso mortgaged
shallbe forever acquittedanddischarged,andthe mortgagees
shallthereuponmakeanentry in the margin of the enrollment
of suchmortgage-deedof thedayandtimeof suchreleaseand
discharge,for which thereshall bepaid by the mortgagorthe
sumof six penceandno more, anattestedcopyof which entry,
certified by the trusteesof the saidgeneralloanoffice or ama-
jority of them,shall be asvalid andeffectualastheir reconvey-
anceof themortgagedpremisesmadeandexecutedin dueform
of law mayor canbe to themortgagors,their heirsandassigns
respectively.

Provided always, That until somedefault shall be madein
paymentby the respectivemortgagorsit shall be lawful for
themandtheir heirs to hold andenjoy themortgagedpremises
with theappurtenances,the mortgage-deedsor anythingtherein
to thecontrarynotwithstanding. - -

But if any defaultshallbe madeor sufferedof or in payment
of any of the yearly sumshereinbeforementioned,whetherin
part or principal or interest,which anyof the mortgagors(by
this presentact), their heirs, executors,administratorsor as-
signs,shouldor ought to havepaid at anyof the days,time or
place in and by their respectivemortgage-deeds,to be’ par-
ticularly specified, thenandso often and in any such caseit
shallandmaybe lawful for the saidtrusteesfor thetime being,
at their discretion, to take their remedyandproceedfor re-
covery of the mortgage-moneysaccording to the provisos or
conditionsin the mortgage-deedsrespectivelycontained,or by

3*_Ill
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anysuchwaysor meansasareparticularly directedin andby
thesaidthirty-thousand-poundactfor recoveryof sumsthereby
emitted,with andunderall andsingularthelike provisos,con-
ditions and limitations therebydjrected asif the samewere
here againparticularly enumeratedand expressed. And the
salesandassurancesbythis actto bemadeshallbeof the same
forceand effect to thepurchasersandasvalid and conclusive
againstall other personsas any saleby that act directedto
bemademayor canbe to all intents andpurposesin thelaw
whatsoever.
- [SectionVI.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That indentedbills of credit to the value of ten thousand
poundscurrentmoneyof America, accordingto an actof Par-
liamentmadein the sixth yearof the reign of the lateQueen
Anne,referredto by thesaidtwo acts,with counterpartsof the
samebills, shall be preparedand printedbeforethe twenty-
fifth day of March nextensuingon goodpaperunderthe care
anddirectionof thetrusteesof thesaidgeneralloan office, but
at thechargeof theprovince,to bepaidby thesaidtrusteesor
by theprovincial treasurerby theirorder. -

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said bills shall severally containtherein
thesumshereafterrespectivelymentionedandno other: (That
is to say) ninethousandof the samebills, the sumof one shil-
ling in eachof them;tenthousandof thesamebills, thesum,of
one shilling andsix pencein eachof them; threethousandof
the samebills, thesum of two shillingsin eachof them; eight
thousandof the samebills, the sum of two shillings and six
pencein eachof them; twentythousandof the samebills, the
sumof five shillingsin eachof them; andfive thousandof the
samebills, thesum of tenshillings in eachof them. And the
saidoriginal bills shallhavethesamearmsimpressedthereon
andbe of thesametenorandform asoriginal bills of thesame
denominationrespectivelyaredirectedand appointedto beof
by the said-recitedthirty-thousand-poundact, save only the
differencein the dateandnamesof the signersthereuntosub-
scribed.

And that all and singularthebills which shallbemadeand
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issuedin pursuanceof this presentact, and all and singular
otherthebills of credit of this provinceissuedin pursuanceof
the said-recitedacts of assemblyrespectivelywhich hitherto
remain unsunk,shall in all respectshavethe samecurrency
andbeof thesameeffect in law andequitywith respectto pay-
ments,tendersor bringingthesameinto court for performance
of any contract, bargainor promise whatsoever,and to all
otherintentsand purposesasanyotherbills of creditemitted
by virtue of the said thirty-thousand-poundact may, can or
oughtto haveandbeof.

And that personsoffering to salegoodsor chattels,landsor
tenements,or [who] refuseto selloraska greatervaluefor the
sameunlesspaid in silver, gold or other speciewhatsoever
and not in thebills of creditmadecurrentby this presentand
thoseformer acts or any of them, shall incur thesamepenal-
ties as personsin the like casesought to incur by the said
thirty-thousand-poundact.

And that whatsoeverpersonor personsshall presumeto
forgeor counterfeitanyof thesaidbills of creditissuedin pur-
suanceof this presentoreither of thesaidformer actsor shall
be aiding or assistingtherein, or shall enlargethe value’
sumexpressedin anyof thesaidbills, or shallutterorcauseto
be utteredoroffered in paymentanysuchbill or bills knowing
the sameto be actually forged, counterfeitedor the sum or
valuethereinalteredwith an intent to defraudany otherper-
son,he, sheor theyso offendingandbeingthereoflegally con-
victed shall for everysuchoffense incur and suffer the same
painsandpenaltiesrespectivelyasforgersor counterfeitersof
bUls areby the said thirty-thousand-poundact directedto in-
cur and suffer; and the discovereror prosecutorby virtue of
this presentact shall be paid andsati~fiedhis damageswith
costs and chargesof prosecutionin like mannerasthe dis-
covererandprosecutorby virtue of the samethirty-thousand-
poundact is or oughtto be paid and satisfied. And -that nq
suit or prosecutionwhatsoeverto be commencedor brought
againstany personor personsin orderto recoverany of the
saidpenaltiesbe stayedbeforejudgmentor conviction.

[Section VIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
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aforesaid,Thateachof thesaidnew bills to be madeby virtue
of this actshallbesignedandnumberedby thepersonshereby
appointedsignersof the samebills, to wit: EvanOwen, John
Wright and ThomasTresse. And if any of the said signers
shallhappento die or be renderedincapableof doinghis duty
requiredby this act, the assemblyfor thetime beingshallap-
point other personsto supply suchde~ficienciesfrom time to
time until all thebills to thesaidvalueof tenthousandpounds
shall be signed, and togetherwith their counterpartsnum-
beredanddeliveredasthis actdirects.

But before anyof thepersonsbeforenominatedor hereafter
to be appointedsignersof bills of credit by virtueof this act
presumeto act therein,they shalltakean oathor affirmation
before any one justice of the peaceof the city or county of
Philadelphia,who is hereby empoweredand requiredto ad-
minister the same,chargingthem jointly and severally that
theywill well and truly sign and numberall thesaid original
bills of credit and numbertheir counterpartsthat shall come
to theirhandsfor thatpurposeby thedirectionof this act,and
the sameso signedand numberedwill deliver or causeto be
deliveredto thetrusteesof thegeneralloanoffice of this prov-
ince,pursuantto thedirectionsof thesameact.

[SectionIX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidtrusteeswithin tendaysafterthesaid
new bills and counterpartsare preparedand depositedwith
them, asby this act is directed,shall deliverout at the place
wheretheykeepthe saidloanoffice thevalueof one thousand
poundsout of the said ten thousandpoundsto the signers
hereby appointed, who, having signed and numberedthe
original hills so deliveredthem andtruly numberedthe coun-
terpartsthereof,shall immediatelyre-deliverthemto the said
trustees,who shall thereupongive their receiptsfor the same.

Andafterthesaidbills to the valueof onethousandpounds
aforesaidareexchangedby thesaidtrusteesasthis actdirects,
thenthe trusteesof thesaidloanoffice for thetimebeingshall
within tendaysnextafterdeliver out attheir saidofficeto the
signersof bills for thetimebeingthefurthervalueof onethou-
sandpoundsmoreof the saidtenthousandpounds,who,hay-
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ing signedandnumberedthe original bills so deliveredthem
andnumberedthecounterpartsthereof,shall immediatelyre-
deliverthemto thetrustees,who shall thereupongive theirre-
ceiptsas abovesaid;and so from time to time till the whole
valueof the said tenthousandpounds,by delivering, signing,
numberingand re-deliveringone thousandpoundsvalueat a
time, shall be exchangedas this act directs; and the said
counterpartsso numberedand re-deliveredasaforesaidshall
bekeptby the saidtrusteesfor trying thetruth of theirorigi-
nalswhenthereshallbe occasion.

And the said signersshall causeto be kepta true account
of all eke hills they so respectivelysign and deliver asafore-
said. And for their careandtroublerequiredof themby this
act the signersof eachthousandpoundsparcel shall receive
threepoundsapiecein six daysaftertheirdeliverythereofwith
their counterpartsasabovedirected,to bepaidby thetrustees
for thetime beingunto eachsigner,his executors,administra-
tors or assigns.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidtrusteesshallbestyled, asheretofore,
“The Trusteesof the GeneralLoan Office of the Provinceof
Pennsylvania,”andshallhavesuccessionandthesamecapaci-
ties and powersfor putting this presentand thosetwo other
acts in executionto all intents and purposesas in the said
thirty-thousand-poundactis containedand settledfor putting
thesamein execution,subject,nevertheless,to all andsingular
the provisos, alterations,limitations and restrictionsin and
by this presentactprovidedandenacted.

[SectionXI.] And it is herebyfurtherprovidedandenacted,
That every article,clauseandsentencein the saidtwo former
actsres~ecttvely(exceptsuchclausesandpartsthereofasare
herebyaltered,suppliedor concerningwhich other provision
is herebymade)shallbeand areherebydeclaredand enacted
to beof full force andvirtue in thelaw.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatbeforeanyof thesaidtrusteeortrusteesfor the
time beingshallbe in or enterupontheexecutionof thetrust
by this act required,they shall eachone of them enterinto a
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bond to the provincial treasurerof this province for the time
being in the penalty of five hundredpounds,conditionedfor
-the due observanceof ‘all things requiredof him in perform-
anceof the trust reposedin him by this presentact,andshall
eachof them also makeoathor affirmation beforeany justice
of thepeaceof thecity or countyof Philadelphia,who is hereby
empoweredandrequiredto administerthe same,that, to the
bestof his skill and knowledge,he will faithfully, impartially
and truly demeanhimself in the dischargeof the trust com-
mitted to him by this presentact,as alsoin the dischargeof
theremainingpartof thetrustcommittedto himby thetwo re-
citedacts,soasnonemaybeprejudicedby his consent,privity
or procurement.

And thatthesaidtrustees,assuminguponthemselvestheex-
-ecution of thetrust by this presentactrequiredof them, shall
beallowedfor theirserviceandtroublethereinatandafterthe
rateof twenty poundsper.annumeach,addedto their salaries
hereafteraccruingby the saidformer acts,payableto eachof
themin bills of creditof this provincefor andduring the con-
tinuanceof thesaidthirty-thousand-poundact; andthat [they]
the saidtrustees,or any two of them shall duly attendat the
saidloanoffice thefirst third dayof theweek, calledTuesday,
in the monthscalled March, May, July, September,November
and January,yearly, for receivingthe sumsto be paidin pur-
suantto this andthesaidtwo former actsrespectively,andfor
emittingthesumsto be lent by thedirectionof this presentact,
until all thequotasto bepaidin pursuantto this andth~said
formeractsbe re-emitted,andafterwardsat suchtimes asthe
trust and serviceof the public may requirethem during the
-continuanceof the said thirty-thousand-poundact; and that
the said trusteesor one of them or someotherpersonunder
‘their directionand for whom they shall be accountableshall
duly attendat the placewherethe said office is kept on the
first fourth dayof the-week,calledWednesday,in everymonth,
then and thereto deliver out new bills of the ten thousand
poundsvalueherebydirectedto. be struck to suchpersonsas
demandthemin exchangeandin lieu of suchtorn anddefaced
‘bills as the said trusteesor any ‘of them shall judge to be
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genuinebills of this provinceand of equalvalue with -those’
they so give in exchangeuntil thewhole tenthousandpounds
valueaforesaidbewholly exchanged;which torn and defaced
bills, beingkeptby thesaidtrustees,shallby thembeproduced
for their vouchersto dischargethemselvesof the ten thou-
sandpoundsvalueaforesaidbeforeanycommitteeof assembly
to be appointedauditorsof the saidtrustees’ accounts,who
shallthereuponcausethesaidtornand defacedbilisto be sunk
and destroyed.

- And that‘the ‘clerk hereinafterappointedshall oncea-year
makeouta list of thesecuritiesbythis act directedto betaken,
containingthepersons’namesto whom the‘sums are lent and
the timeswhen;andthesamelists shallsubmitand deliverto
the assembliesof this provincefor thetime beingfrom time to
timeuntil all thesumsherebydirectedto be emittedbe.wholly
comprehendedand delivered. -

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thaf any committeeof assemblyof this province,’
beingappointedauditorsof accountsof the saidtrustees,the
sameauditors fQr the time beingshall oncein every yearor
oftenercall the saidtrusteesto accountfor all the money~sin
bills of credit theyshall receive,iecoverandpay,exchangeor
emit in pursuanceof thisact,andall theinterestto bereceived
upon securitiesherebydirectedto be taken(whetherthe same
interestaccrueon or beforethe saidsixteenthdayof January,
Anno Domini onethousandsevenhundredand thfrty~-one,dr
afterwards)beingaccountedfor andthe salariesand charges
allowedby this actbeingdeducted,theythesaidtrusteesshall
disposethereofasthe assembliesof this provinceshall from-
time to lime orderanddirect. ,: -

And that all the yearly quotasor parcelsof the principal
sumswhich shall or ought to be paid in into the said lo~an
office aforesaidat’ any time after the said sixteenth day of-
January,one thotisandsevenhundredand thirty-one,remain-
ing in thehandsof~thetrusteesthereoffor the’ time beingshall
within ten daysafter everysuchaudit be sunkand destroyed’
by or in the presence‘of the sameauditorsrespectively,they
having first compared the original bills with their counter~
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partsastheyshallhaveoccasionandenteredthenumberand
valueof eachbill so destroyedinto a book to be kept for that
purpose. -

[Section XIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That CharlesBrockden, of Philadelphia, shall be
andis herebynominatedandappointedto beclerk of the gen-
eral loan office herebyerectedduring the continuanceof this
act, to adviseandassistthetrusteesthereofin and aboutthe
titlesaforesaidandfor thedevisingandpreparingof themort-
gage-deedsand writings of the mortgagorshereinbefore di-
rected to be given and for recordingof the samemortgage-
deeds. And in caseof the removalof the saidCharlesBrock-
den by deathor otherwisethesaidtrusteesfor thetime being
shall appoint a fit personto supply his place, and so from
timeto time duringthecontinuanceof this actasoften asthere
shall be occasion;which personsso to [be] nominatedshall
thereuponactin that stationuntil thegeneralassemblyof this
provincefor the time being disapprovesuchappointmentby
nominatinganotherin his stead,any law or usageto the con-
trary notwithstanding. And that the said clerk, for his
trouble, care and diligence, shall have and receiveof every
mortgagorthe like fees and perquisitesas the said thirty-
thousand-poundact specifiethand directethto be paidin like
casesto the clerk therebydirectedto be chosen. But before
the personherebynominatedor hereafterto be electedclerk
-aforesaidshallenteruponthe executionof his duty aforesaid,
he shall enter into bond to -the provincial treasurerfor the
time being in thepenalty of five hundredpoundsconditioned
for the clue observanceof all things requiredof him by this
act,andshallalso takean oathor affirmationbeforeany one
justiceof thepeaceof the‘city or countyOf Philadelphia,wh9
is hereby empoweredand required to administerthe same,
that he shall truly and faithfully perform and executethe
office and duty that is directed and requiredof him by this
presentact,andthat hewill keepa justandtrueaccountof the
namesof all suchpersonsas shall apply unto the loan office
aforesaidfor bills of credit, and will prepareand record the
deedsof mortgagein the sameorder of time astheir app]ica-
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tions are made without any undue preference,unnecessary
delaysor fraudulentpractice.

[Section XV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatafter all the sumsandbills of credit to be re-
ceivedby thetrusteesof thegeneralloanoffice aforesaidareso
by them accountedfor and sunkpursuantto the direction of
this act,thesametrusteesandtrusteesfor thetimebeing,their
heirs, executorsand administratorsand every of them, shall
thenceforwardsstandand foreverbe clearly dischargedand
acquittedof andfrom all mannerof obligations,securities,ac-
tions, causesof actions,and of and from all further or other
accountsand. demandswhatsoever,to be madeor renderedby
them of or for anytrust unto them committedor anythingby
themdonein pursuanceof this act.
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ter 444; Septeniber29, 17~9,Chapter448; Apr11 12, 1760, Chapter
453; March 14, 1761, Chapter464; Septeni~ber26, 1761, Ohapter470;
May 14, 1762, Chapter 483; AprIl 2, 1763, Chapter499; October22,
1763, Chapter 505; March 23, 1764, Chapter 509; May 30, 1764,
Chapter518; September20, 1766, Chapter547; May 20, 1767,Chapter
559; September26, 1767, Chapter569; February 17, 1768, -Chapter
571; (the three‘acts of) February18. 1769, Chapters579, 580, 586;
May 27, 1769, Chapter595; $eptember30,1769,Chapter 599; Sep-
tember29, 1770, Chapter617; March. 9, 1771, Chapter622; (the two
acts a-f) March 21, 1772, Chapters 656, 661; September19, 1772,
Chapter670; February26, 1773, Chapter672; (the two acts of) Sep-
tember28, 1773, Chapters686, 688; January22, 1774, Chapter 692~
July 23, 1774, Chapter697; September29, 1774, Chapter699; De—
comber14, 1774, -Chapter 700; September30, 1775, Chapter 715;
August 1, 1776, Chapter 728; January29, 1777, Chapter738; (the

- two acts of) March20, 1777,Chapters752,753; June13, 1777,Chapter
755; October13, 1777, Chapter767; December10, 1777, Chapter768;
December23, 1777, Chapter771; March 23, 1778, Ohapter791; May
25, 1778, Chapter800; December5, 1778, Chapter823; March 20,
1779, Chapter830; November26, 1779, Chapter869; March 8, 1780,
Chapter888; March 25, 1780, Chapter 907; May 31, 1780, Chapter
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911; June 1, 1780, Chapter 912; Septem’ber22, 1780, Chapter918;
December19, 1780, Chapter 921; December22, 1780, Chapter 923;
December23, 1780, Chapter 924; February 20, 1781, Chapter 927;
April 7, 1781, Chapter939; April 10, 1781, Chapter942; June21,
1781, Chapter945; June25, 1781, Chapter948; April 13, 1782, Chap-
ter 978; April 15, 1782, Chapter983; September21, 1782, Chapter
995; January31, 1783, Chapter1003; March 12, 1783, Chapter1008;
March 13, 1783, Ch-apter 1011; March 16, 1785, Chapter1137; April
4, 1785, Chapter1159; September10, 1785, Chapter1174; March 1,
1786, Chapter1202; March 17, 1786, Chapter1212; March 18, 1786,
Chapter1214; April 8, 1786, Chapter1225; (the two acts of) March
28, 1787, C’hapters 1282, 1283; N-ovember 27, 1787, -Chapter 1328;
~,1arch22, 1788, Chapter1340; March29, 1788, -Chapter1348; Noveni-
ber 22, 1788, Chapter1384; March 21, 1789, Chapter1402; March
27, 1789, Chapter1415; November20, 1789, Chapter1467; December
4, 1789, Chapter 1470; December8, 1789, ‘Chapter 1473; l~arch29,
1790, Chapter 1502; April 1, 1790, Chapter 1506; April 7, 1791,
Chapter 1554; April 9, 1791, Chapter 1560; September30, 1791,
Chapter1594; April 10, 1792, Chapter1646; February9, 1793, Chap-
‘ter 1653; AprIl 11, 1793, Chapter1697; April 18, 1794, Chapter1750;
February25, 1795, Chapter1802;April 4, 1805, P. L. 280. The right
to issuebills a-f ‘credit in the-future wassurrenderedby theStates
by theConstitution of theUnitedStates,Article I, Section10.

CHAPTERCCXC.

AN ACT FOR, LAYING A DUTY ON NFiG-ROES IMPORT]])]) INTO TIllS
- PROVINCE.

We the representativeso~the freemenof the provinceof
Pennsylvaniadesirethat it maybe enacted:

[Sc-ctioit i~] And be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baro-
net,(*overnorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by andwith
the adviceai~dconsentof the freemenof the said Provincein
GeneralAssemblymet,andby. theauthorityof the same,That
for every negro which shall be imported, landed or brought
into this provinceat anytime afterthefive-and-twentiethday
of the month called March, in theyearof our Lord one thou-
sandseven hundredand twenty-six, and beforethe five-and-
tis eiitietli day, of the said [month] which will be in theyear
of our Lord one thousandseven hundred and twenty-nine,
other’than suchnegroesasareactuallyshippedfor sailorsand


